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TUMBLING out of the Shenandoahs and roaring east
ward through granite falls , the Potomac had already made 
George Town a bustling port by 1789. There the river 
widened, turning deep and navigable as it bent to the 
south and the sea, rising and falling to the rhythm of the 
Chesapeake tides. On a hilltop overlooking the bend in 
the river, just above the village wharves lined with sailing 
vessels from Europe, carpenters were beginning work on 
the first modest building of Georgetown College. 

Those first trading ships making their way up the Potomac connected Georgetown to 
the rest of the world, and that bond has not diminished during the last two centuries. Born an 
international university, its first faculty members were educated in Europe, as was John Carroll , 
its founder. \Vithin ten years of its founding the new academy had students from Spain, 
Portugal, and the \Vest Indies, and as early as 1798 the prospectus was printed in French and 
Spanish , as well as English. 

Yet John Carroll was ever conscious that Georgetown was an American institution , 
and his desire that the school be open to "students of every religious profession" is evidenced 
today by the pluralistic composition of the student body. There are students from more than 
ninety foreign countries, and it is difficult to walk any of the campus paths without hearing the 
rhythm and cadence of other languages. \!any of the American students have lived abroad, and 
one-third of the entering class claims fluency in more than one language. The original College of 
Arts and Sciences has been joined by four other undergraduate schools-the School of Nursing, 
the School of Foreign Service, the School of Languages and Linguistics, and the School of 
Business Administration - as well as a Graduate School and the professional schools of 
medicine, dentistry, and law. Georgetown today is the oldest Catholic and Jesuit institution of 
higher learning in the United States. 

From its earliest years Georgetown has recognized the value of its location in the 
nation's capital, and the accessibility of the government offers numerous advantages to students 
in their research and course work. ~lembers of Congress and other government officials often 
visit the campus to lecture and participate in events, many of them returning to join the facu lty 
and staff when they leave public life. 

\Vashington's cultural renaissance in recent years has made it a rich resource for 
students of the arts and humanities, who have available to them such facilities as the Library of 
Congress, the National Archives, the Folger Shakespeare Library, and the Smithsonian Institu-
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tion. Centers for the visual and performing arts include the Kennedy Center, the National and 
\Varner Theatres , the Arena Stage, the National Gallery of Art, and numerous other public and 
private museums and galleries. 

Student interest in government and foreign service today is quite strong, and George
town has enjoyed a long-standing reputation in these fields. Its School of Foreign Service, for 
example, is the oldest and largest in the country. But there is a strong liberal arts breadth and 
basis to the University that has been central to its educational philosophy since its founding. Its 
curricular requirements are designed to expose students to the broad spectrum of humane 
learning as it seeks to develop in them the clarity of thought and soundness of judgment that 
characterize liberal education. Students are free to take their electives in any of the five 
undergraduate schools. As the city of \Vashington grew and surrounded the campus and the 
village, Georgetown retained its essential character. Cobblestone streets still lead to the Univer
sity gates, and unlike many urban campuses that are absorbed into city blocks, Georgetown has 
the communal feeling of a small college-a community of scholars in a large and vibrant city. 

The University's Jesuit and liberal arts traditions are devoted to the principle 
that liberal education must take into account the whole person - that 
the hours spent outside the classroom play a critical role 
in the effectiveness of the academic experience. This 
integrative philosophy man- ifests itself in many ways. 
For example, Georgetown does mount intercollegiate 
teams in many sports, but it has also recently completed 
a multi-million dollar under- ground recreational complex 
geared entirely to the amateur athlete. Special housing ar-
rangements place students with common interests in the same re-
sidence halls. Students participate in numerous extracurricular activities through nearly 100 
student organizations from academic clubs and councils to athletic, recreational, arts, social, 
political , journalistic, and community action groups. Georgetown's 5,400 undergraduates find it 
a very caring institution. Its faculty members are dedicated to teaching, and their interests often 
extend beyond the classroom to organizing poetry readings, speaking to residence hall groups, 
and participating in a variety of student activities from panels to conferences. Campus life is 
very active, but many students add to the richness of their college experience by taking 
advantage of all that \Vashington has to offer-the opportunities for community outreach and 
social service involvement and the accessibility of the Mall, the national landmarks, and the 
cultural life that have made the city such a popular place to visit for so many years. ~-...... 
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Arts and S ciences 
\\"ich chc founding of Georgecown College in 
1789. chc cducacional d reams of many of che 
me m bers of che Sociecy of Jesus were fulfilled 
on a hill cop ove rlooking che Pocomac. \\"h ile 
che College has changed much since " licerace 
e ighc yea r olds of respectable behavior" were 
admicced. ic has concinued co draw on che 
dvnamic cradicion of Jesuic educacion in pro
n~oc i ng nor onl y che ince lleccual di scipl ines bur 
also chc search for personal and social va lues. 

T he College has maincained ics emphasis 
on chc libe ral arcs ch roughou c chc 194 years of 
ics cxiscence. a lchough ic has grown and devel
oped consisccn cl y since che days of pu b lic ora
cions and required G reek and Larin composi
cion . The cradicional disciplines a rc s ci II readily 
ava ilable. bu r a re s upplemenccd by courses 
re fleccing coday's world: Bioechics, Law and 
\lora li cv. :'\ationa lism in che Third \\"orld, 
Theology of Social Accion. and Performing Arcs 
in Contemporary Sociecy. 

The scudent body. made up of boch men 
and women. has inc reased in recent yea rs co 
2.200 scude ncs, an e nrollmenc which allows for 
diversicy and ye t e nables chc College co look co 
the incc rcs ts of each individua l student . The 
facul ty. ch rough cheir research . make va luable 
contribu tions co scholarshi p. while concinuing 
co give p rioricy to excellence in reaching and co 
che develop menc of a com mu nicy of lea rning. 
They take an act ive role in developing and 
su pporci ng co-cu rricular activities . 

Within the wide scope and adaptabi licy of 
its cradition , Georgecown l "niversity offe rs flex
ible curri cula w hich e ncourage breadth and 
dep th of exp lora cion wichin che class room
and wichout. But \\"ashingcon , D.C., a nd the 
world bevond become exte nsions of che 
classroon; through ince rnships and fo reign 
scud y p rograms. 

Graduates of Georgecown pursue ca reers 
in many diffe renc fie lds. Among the more 
com mon arc law and government, educa tion , 
bus iness, denti scry, and medicine. \\'ha tever 
p rofession is chosen, however, the College cu r
riculum is desig ned co enable its graduates co 
concinuc redefining chei r goals and macu ring 
cheir choughc throughout their lives. 

A Bachelor of Arcs degree may be earned 
in the fie lds of American scudies, classics, 
Englis h, fine a rcs. interdisciplina ry studies, 
philosophy, theology, history, economics, gov
e rnmen t, sociology, and modern languages . 

A Bachelor of Scie nce degree is ava ilab le 
co majors in biology. mathc macics, p hvs ics. 
chc mis cry, and psychology. 

During che ir firsc two years. all scudencs. 
whether in Arcs or in Sciences. com ple te a core 
program of general educacion require me nts in
clud ing cwo courses each in philosophy. theol
ogy, literature, mache matics and/or science. 
E uropean hiscory. and -except fo r chose stu 
dents majoring in che mis cry. b iology. or phvsics 
- cwo courses in a socia l scie nce. Chemis cry, 
biology. and physics majors do not have a socia l 
science requireme nt. In addi tion a ll s cudents 
are requi red co master a foreign language. an
cient or modern. ch rough che incermediace 
level. 

S tudencs incerested in preparing for 
careers in law will find chey can elecc courses 
from among a va rie cy of li bera l arcs offe rings 
w hich will lava solid foundacion fo r the scudv 
of law. Gcorgecown l "niversicv has a long tradi 
cion of preparing s cudencs co e nce r the legal 
profession. 

T he pre-medical and pre-dental program 
-which can be complcccd wi th cichcr a 
Bachelor of Science major or a Bache lor of Arcs 
major. de pending upon che scudent's inceres ts 
-provides chc necessary scie ncific knowledge 
and s kills preparatory co the s tudy of medicine 
or denciscry. T he scie nce cou rses a rc balanced 
in the cu rriculu m by libe ral arcs courses in 
liccracurc, philosophy. theology, modern lan
guage. hiscory. and c lcccivcs in fine arcs and chc 
social sciences. 

S tudcncs in chc College receive individual 
counseli ng by che staff of the Dean's O ffice and 
by facu lty advisers. Incoming freshmen are 
offered ass iscancc in seleccing their courses; 
graduacing seniors arc adv ised on planning 
the ir careers . 

The College p rovides a cha llenge and a 
sci mulus co well-qualified and highly moci va tcd 
stu dcncs who are interested in pursuing li bera l 
cducacion in che a rcs and scie nces. 

Nursing 
Scudencs of che Georgecown School of :'\ursing 
have a u nique opporcunity co secure a broad 
cd ucacion in the humani ties and sciences wh ile 
ea rning chc degree of Bache lor of Scie nce and 
qualifyi ng for licensure as professional nurses. 
Excellence in both libera l studies and profes
sional cd ucacion is made possib le ch rough L"ni
versicy offe rings, which afford scudencs in che 
nursing major a com piece seleccion of mi nor 
concentracions and courses; and chrough the 
Lnivers icy \ledical Cencer. which allows scu
dencs an opportunity co pa rci cipace and co lea rn 
within che full range of ics heal ch ca re facilicies. 

'fhe facultv and adminis tration of the 
Georgecown School of 1ursing recognize the 
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emergence of new cxcended roles for che prac
cic ing professional nurse and are cognizanc of 
imminenc changes in che nacion's sysce m of 
hea l ch ca re de livery. 1o meec ch is challenge of 
chc futu re , che School of . ursing offe rs a 
d ynamic program based on a model for profes
sional nursing uci lizing che self-care concepc. 
The School welcomes che cha llenge co prepare 
ics graduaces for cheir roles as nurses of che 
futu re, as scholars, educacors, and praccicion
e rs, independenc yet working collaboracively 
wich the healch care team in both traditional 
hosp ital facili cies and innovacive health care 
seccings. 

The nursing curriculum is a four-yea r 
course of study chat balances a strong theoreci
ca l base with clin ica l skills . Students study the 
curative and rescorativc aspects of health care, 
as well as health maintenance and health edu
cation. Fres hman and sophomore courses pro
vide che foundacion common co all areas of 
professional nurs ing praccice. Junior and senior 
courses provide stude nts with the knowledge 
and s ki lls necessary to beco me compccent prac
titioners. Clinical practice, which begins in the 
sophomore year and inc reases in the junior 
year, cu lminates in che senior praccicum. T his 
practicum offers the student selected a reas of 
concentration wichin che nu rsing fie ld and a 
compatible cl inical setcing in which co work. 

In addition co t he Georgecown U niversicy 
Hospica l, che School of :'\ursing uses healch 
care seccings and other appropriate agencies in 
che metropolitan \\'ashingcon area for clinical 
laboracory. Opportunities are also ava ilable for 
uniq ue transcul tural cl inical experiences in a 
varie ty of areas, includ ing England , Ireland, 
and the Appalachian \ louncain region of che 
l . ni ted S tates. 

The graduace of the nursing p rogram ac 
Georgetown receives an educacion which p ro
vides the preparation for beginning professional 
nursing practice in any health care seccing. 
\ loreover. it provides che foundacion needed 
for further professional study through master's, 
doccoral , and praccicioner programs. \ !ale and 
female applica ncs are e ncouraged co recognize 
the exceptional and u nlimiced opportuni t ies 
available fo r professional nursing praccice 
ch rough the Georgccown School of :\"ursing. 

The School of Nursing accepcs applica
tions for transfer admission co boch the sopho
more and junior years. Applica tions from regis
ce rcd nurses wis hing co obcain a 13.S. l . are a lso 
welcomed . 

F oreign S ervice 
T he Edmund A. Walsh School of Foreign Serv
ice is the oldest and largest School of Interna
cional Affairs in che Cnited Scaces. With an 
enrollment of over 1,200 undergraduate stu
dencs, the School is the fo remosc institucion of 
ics kind and has a world-wide rep utation. 

Since ics founding in 1919, the School of 
Fore ign Service has soughc co motivace and 
prepare i cs s tudents for e ffective performance in 
inte rnacional affa irs careers . O ver cime, che 
scope of " foreign se rvice" has grown d ramacic
all y while the modes of entry into professional 
emplovment have changed in educacionally 
significant ways. Today an inc reasing nu mber 
of career fields have major incernational aspeccs 
and both the public and pri vace seccors require 
personnel with knowledge of international 
a ffairs, governmenc, business, commerce. 
finance, educacion. law, and journalism. 

Taking advancage of ics loca tion in one of 
che world's major diplomacic arenas. the School 
offers a four-year multidiscip linary liberal arcs 
program in inccrnational re lations . In the first 
two years, studen ts purs ue a basic core of study 
in economics, governmenc. hiscory, fore ign lan
guage , and che humanities. In the upperclass 
cwo yea rs . students focus their studies in one of 
five divisions of concentration: hiscory and di
plomacy, international politics, international 
economics, comparaci ve and regional studies, 
or the hu manicies and inte rnational affairs . 

Enhancing che curriculum are issue and 
policy-oriented seminars caught by facu lcy from 
che \\"ashi ngcon foreign affairs community as 
well as res ident professors. Examples include: 

I ntroduccion co St rategic Thought 
Ene rgy and l'\ational Securi cy 
Asian I nce rnacional Relacions 
Lessons from American Diplomacy 
Policica l Risk Analysis 
Inte rnacional Business D iplomacy 
Contemporary Latin Ameri ca 
'.'Juclear Scracegy & National Securitv 

The co-curricular life of the School includes 
student meecings with dis tinguished guests in 
che fore ign affairs fie ld from home and abroad. 
There are a lso fie ld trips co embassies, panels 
that discuss current fore ign policy issues, s tu
dent internships . and independent study op
portun icies. Furthe r, che incernacional composi
tion of che scudent body itself lends an im
mediacy and rea lity to che study of foreign 
affairs . 

T he School encourages fore ign s tudy be
cause of chc significant intercu lcural d imension 
and language learning opportunity it provides. 
In recent yea rs students have studied in more 
than forty councries, including Braz il , C hina , 
Ecuador. Egypt, France, Germany, I ndia , Is
rael, Icaly, Japa n, Poland , Senegal, the Sovie t 
Lln ion , Spain, Switzerland , and the ' nited 
Kingdom. 

T here arc also a number of institutes and 
programs affiliated with the School of Foreign 
Service which sup port research and teaching in 
specialized fie lds of study. These include the 



Karl Landeggcr Program in Internaciona l Busi
ness Diplomacy. che lnscicuce for che Scudy of 
Diplomacy. che Program of Scudies in German 
Public and Incernational Affairs . che Center for 
Contemporary Arab Scudies, che lnscicuce for 
che S cudv of Ee hies and Internacional Affairs, 
che Asia~ Scudics Program. che African Scudies 
Program, chc Larin Ame rican S cudies Program , 
che Ince rculcural Scudies Program , and che 
\\'omen in Foreign Service Program. George
cown's Cencer fo r Scracegic and I ncernaciona l 
Scudies, a major universicy ccncer fo r policy 
research and publicacion , has close cies co che 
School. 

The School of Fore ign Service welcomes 
applications from scudents who wish co devote 
chcmselves co the ca reful s cudy required for 
fucure incernariona l service and who are eager 
co tes r rheir abilities agains r the demands and 
opporcunities of a unique educarional program. 

L anguages and L inguistics 

In rhe cransnationa l world of rhe twentierh 
cencury. knowledge of a forei gn language is 
more rhan just che mark of a well-educared 
individual - it is a pracrica l necessiry. As new 
challenges and new problems arise in our 
world , rhe need for i nrernational undersrand ing 
inc reases. As a means co developing berrer 
communicarion among culcures and peoples, 
rhe School of Languages and L inguisrics has 
dedicated irsclf ro reaching languages. The 
basis of rhe academic program is rhe incensive 
scudy of a fore ign language as ic is currencly 
spoken; the hiscory. a rcs . and culcu ra l cradicions 
of the counrries where rhe language is used; 
and an explora tion inco che current polirica l, 
social, and economic crends t here. 

The School has been a leader in che devel
op menr of technology and merhods for teach
ing languages e ffectively. A majori ry of che 
faculcy are narive speakers of the languages 
they reach and alrhough individual teach ing 
sryles arc encouraged , all faculry members use 
the lacesr linguisric techniques for language 
reaching. The School is known for ics extensive 
work in che fie ld of linguiscics and offers a 
complece unde rgraduace curriculum in chis 
area. 

Scudencs in che School may purs ue a B.S. 
in L anguages or a B.S . in Linguiscics. Lan
guage majors may choose from among nine 
languages for cheir major: Arabic, C hinese, 
French , German. l calian . Japanese. Porcu
guese, Russian , and Spanish. \lodern Greek 
and Hebrew arc also offe red as a second lan
guage or minor. 

S cudencs working coward a B.S. in Lin
guiscics study che nacu re of human speech , 
incl ud ing che uni cs of which it is composed , ics 
form and scruccure, modificacions possible 

wichin rhac scruccure, and che conscanc growch 
and change occurring wirhin each language as a 
sociecy arrempcs co communicace new ideas. 
The B.S. in Languages requ ires rhe scudy of 
lingu isrics, rhe B.S. in L inguis cics requires rhe 
scudy of a fo re ign language. 

For chcir firsc cwo yea rs . scudencs in che 
School have che un ique opporcunicy co begin 
spccializacion in a fo re ign language or linguis
cics whi le acquiring a libera l arcs educacion. In 
che era di ti on of chc l' niversi ty. students follow 
a "core" program of liberal arcs courses wich 
s cudencs in ocher Schools, whi le ac che same 
time developing language skills ch rough an 
incens ive program in cheir own major. In chis 
way, s cudencs acquire a firm foundacion on 
which co build a scrong concencracion in 
languages. 

Having mascered che fundamencals of 
chei r chosen languages, all scudencs in che 
School are e ncou raged co s pend one year abroad 
pursu ing an approved academic program. The 
l . niversicy sponsors scudy abroad programs in 
many councries. 

In cheir junior and senior yea rs, scudencs 
are a lso encouraged co cake cou rses in the 
lncernacional Studies Progra m. pare of an ever
increasi ng emphasis on incernacional educacion 
ac Georgccown , exemplified recencly by con
scruccion of che lntercu ltural Cencer where che 
School's classroom facu lty offices and adminis
cracion a re locaced. The lncerculcural Scudies 
Program is designed co deepen scudencs' under
scanding of cul cures ocher chan their own as 
chey rake a series of courses covering chree 
differenc perspectives: che self-image and value 
syscems of a culcu ral a rea . ics visions of Ameri
can cul cure and people. and global issues wh ich 
affecc all peoples. 

Also in cheir junior year, scudencs choose a 
minor area of conccncracion. Alchough language 
majors may minor in a second language or in 
linguiscics, approximacely sevency-five percenc 
selecc minors in ocher fields, wich area scudies, 
business, governmenc, economics, and fine arcs 
among the mosc popula r concencracions. 
Recent graduaces have found char combining 
thei r language and ocher stud ies in th is way 
gives che m a preparacion char is unique among 
college graduates. 

By their fourch year, s tudencs have devel
oped considera ble expercise in their major. 
T hey can then parcicipace in a variety of pro
grams char allow chem co ucilize cheir special 
skills. These include Teacher Prepara tion, 
Translacion. Senior I lonors Research. and the 
Internship Program. The Inte rnship Program 
provides practical experience by allowing scu
dc ncs co parcicipace in s upervised. voluncary 
work experiences for which chey receive 
academic credic. Internships are ava ilable with 
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businesses , educational i nsri tu tions , i nte rna
tional organiza tions, special interest g roups, 
and government agencies in the \\ashington 
area. 

T hroughou t thei r four years , s tudents par
ticipa te in many extracurri cular acti vi ties con
nected with their major fie lds of stud y, includ
ing language and cultu re clubs, and theater, 
music, and dance groups. S tudents also have 
the opportuni ty to form language houses, 
where language and culture can be explored in 
a non-acade mic setting. In addition. many stu
dents involve themselves in communi ty serv
ice, particula rl y wi th local ethnic grou ps. 

Graduates of the School pursue va ried 
careers-in personne l, marketing, or manage
ment of international businesses; in banking 
and investment concerns; in many agencies of 
the u.S. government; in universi ty and sec
ondary education. including curriculu m plan
ning and textbook p reparation; in pub lis hing; 
in interpreta tion and translation; and in linguis
tic research and clinica l work in psycholingu is
tics , sociolinguistics, communica tions e ngineer
ing , speech pathology, and child language ac
quis ition. \l. S. and Ph. 0. programs in lan
guages. linguistics, and cultural studies are also 
offe red by the School of Languages a nd 
Linguistics. 

Business Administration 
Students at Georgerown have studied the sci
ence of business administration for many yea rs, 
but it was not un til 1957 that a separate school 
of business admi nistration was established 
withi n the u niversity, com mitted to the de
tai led s tudy of the field. 

T he School of Business Administration is 
a li bera l arts-orie nted business school. It pro
vides a b road education s upplemented by a 
concentration in subjects dealing with the ap
plication of scarce human and economic re
sources ro man's activ ities . The student is of
ferd a broad background in the humanities and 
social scie nces, togethe r with a basic body of 
knowledge on the na tu re of business ins titu 
tions, thei r func tional areas, and the decision
maki ng process . T he Business School is 
oriented toward the identifica tion and solution 
of p roblems rather than the acquisition of 
specific vocational skills. 

T he Bachelor of Scie nce degree 
(B .S. B.A.) p rovides studen ts with a versatile 
backg round, competently preparing them for 
e ithe r immediate e mployme nt or for further 
gradua te study. \lore than fortv percent of 
those graduating from the School of Business 
Administration eventually pursue pos tgraduate 
work. Gradua tes of the School of Bus iness 
Administration have been highly successful in 
obtaining admission ro rop-ranked \ ,laster's of 

Business Administ ration programs. Beca use of 
the School's liberal arts approach , its program 
has proven to be an excelle nt one for the 
pre-law student and gradua tes have been 
equall y successfu l in gain ing admission to the 
na tion's leadi ng law schools . \l umerous othe r 
graduates have e lected furthe r study in eco
nomics and public adminis tration . 

All students entering the School of Busi
ness Administration e lect a concentra tion in 
addition to completing requ ired courses in the 
liberal arts and the business administration 
cores. 

Students may e lect a concentration in any 
of the following areas: Accounting, Finance, 
\lanagement, International \lanagement, and 
\larketing. 

Another option is an individualized con
centration. Stude nts may choose an indi
vidualized program which will a llow the m to 
chart, in consul tation with a faculty member, a 
program using business and other university 
courses to best meet their individualized ne~ds 
or career goa ls. 

All students may engage in studies abroad 
and the School of Business Administration rec
omme nds this be done du ring the sophomore 
yea r. 

T he School of Business Administration 
strives to make use of its unique location in 
Washington , D.C. It aims to serve as a link 
between the student and the business and 
professional community. T hrough a series of 
extracu rricu lar foru ms and independent study 
projects, the s tudents are afforded direct com
mu nica tion with the world of business , finance, 
and government, thus e nhancing their 
acade mic background. 

S tudents in the School are acti ve in related 
grou ps including: AIESEC (International As
sociation of S tudents in Econom ics and \lan
agement), Finance Honor Socie ty, the Ac
counting Societv, the \ lanagement Club , the 
\larke ting Socie ty,and the Delta S igma Pi 
business fraternity. 
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Admission 

Who Should Apply? 
Georgetown l ·n iversi iy welcomes appl ications 
from young men and wome n of character. moti va
tion. and intell igence without disti nction on the 
basis of race. sex, or religious belief. 

Selection 
Candidates are selected bv the Comminee on Ad
missions. whose member~h i p includes faculty. stu
dents, and administrators from each of ihc under
grad uate schools. Each vear the Comminec selects 
a freshman class of 1.200 students from over 8.500 
app licants. Compe tition va ries signi fi ca ntl y since 
from th ree to twelve candidates will app ly for each 
place. depending on the program desi red. A de
tailed profile of compe tition according to program 
of ~tudy should be avai lable th rough the student's 
school college counseling or gu idance office. 

Secondary School Prepa ration 
\\'hile the Com mi n ee on Adm issions is most inter
ested in the quality of the student's work and his 
genera l p rom ise and seriousness of purpose. it is 
recommended char secondary school preparation 
include a full program in English . at least two vears 
of social studies. modern language. and mathemat
ics. and one vear of natural science. Students who 
plan a progr;m in marhematics or science should 
include four vcars of mathematics and at least three 
vcars of science. Cand idates for the nursing p rogram 
should include at least th ree vears of mathema tics 
and must include one year of.biology and che mis
try. Ph ysics is a lso recommended for nursing can
didates . S tudents interested in the School of Busi
ness Administration shou ld complete a minimu m 
of three yea rs of math. as calcu lus is requi red of a ll 
students in tha t program. Participation in advanced 
placement and honors programs is e ncouraged. 

Admissions Tests 
All candidates are requi red to ca ke the Scholastic 
Aptitude 'Test (SAT) offered by the College Board 
or the ACT Assessment offered bv the America n 
College ' Jesting Program. These tests should be 
taken no later than januar,· of the senior vcar in 
order to allow ti me for the .results to read; 
Georgetown by earl y February. College Board 
Achievement ' fests are requested including the 
English Composition Test and two other tests in 
areas related to the field for wh ich the candidate is 
applying. 

l land icapped students unable to rnkc the SAT 
under standard testing conditions may request spe
cial accommoda tions. :'\o extra charge is made for 
the special testing materials or testing arrangement 
for handicapped students. Addi tiona l information 
about such arrangernenrs is contained in the SAT 
Information Bulletin. 

It should be noted that while objecti ve icst 
results provide importanr information about candi
dates. the Com mince on Adm issions is far more 
concerned with school record. type of program. and 
rank in class than with test scores. The re arc no 
cu toff scores. 

Personal Qualities 
The Com mi nce on Admissions rnkes in to consid
eration a wide variety of subjective factors. Ex
tracu rricu la r activities. part-time employment. 
travel. and special talents are considered im portant 

to the sclcciion process. The application essays. 
recommendations. and interviews can be he lpful 
in providing the Com mince wi th this personal 
in format ion. 

Recommendations 
·ro assist in interpreting accurately secondary 
school performance. rank in class. and objective test 
scores. candidates are required to submit a com
prehensive recommendation from their school 
counselor or principal and from one teacher. Ap
propriate forms are included with the application 
materia ls . 

Interviews and Campus Visits 
Students interested in Georgetown are e ncouraged 
to visit the campus. A campus visit will provide 
prospective students with a clearer understand ing 
of Georgetown's educationa l programs and its social 
and environmenta l setting. 

Personal interviews for prospective freshmen 
will be schedu led from April 15 tO February I. Only 
a limited number of candidates can be interviewed. 
Therefore. appointments should be made well in 
advance of a planned visit. :\ lost applicanrs will 
have an opporrnniiy for a personal interview with a 
member of the Alumni Admissions Comminee 
Program described below. 

Group Information Sessions wirh a member of 
the adm issions staff genera ll v include Georgetown 
students and offe r an excellent opportunicv for 
lea rni ng abou t the l . nivcrsiiy. Appointments for 
Group Info rmation Sessions or personal in terviews 
should be arranged by calli ng (202) 625-3051. 

' fou rs of rhe campus are available :\ londay 
th rough Friday and on Saturday mornings through 
the Admissions Office. It is not necessary to make 
an appointment for a tou r of the campus. 

During the academic year. overnight housing 
can be arranged through the S tudent Admissions 
Committee. Reservations can be made bv contact
ing the Ad missions Office. T he Office of Sum mer 
I lousi ng handles overn igh t requests from June 
until August. The number for tha t office is (202) 
625-3 142. 

A lumni Interviews 
An imporrnnr part of the selection process at 
Georgetown is an inre rview with a member of one 
of the Alumni Ad missions Committees. which are 
located in nearly all parts of the l ·n iied States and 
in many fore ign cou nrries. As applications are re
ce ived by the Admissions O ffice . each student who 
lives within a comminec jurisdiction is provided 
with the na me of an alumni interviewer and is 
requested to make arrangements for an interview. 
This interview pro\'ides candidates with a n oppor
tunity to high light particular aspects of their back
ground which they would li ke 10 call to the atte n
tion of the Comminee on Adm issions. as well as to 
learn more abou t the l ·nivcrsity from the point of 
view of a local a lumnus. The Alumni Admissions 
Committee inrcrvicw rogcther wi th the campus 
visit g ives the student a broad perspective of 
Georgetown. 

How To Apply 
Applica tion materials a rc available from the Di
rector of l . ndergraduatc Admissions. A detachable 
card is included on the back page of this broch ure 
for your convenie nce in requesting an application. 
)ou should submi t the a pplication form and the 

$30.00 application fee directly to the Office of 
l ·ndergraduate Admissions. G ive the Secondar\' 
School Re port form and the ' leachcr's Re port c~ the 
appropriarc persons and ask 1ha1 they comple te and 
return rhcm to the Office of l ·ndcrgraduaie Admis
sions as soon as possible. I lave all admission 1es1 
results sent as well. All materials. with the excep
tion of the :\lid-)ear Report form. shou ld be re
ceived at Georgetown by j ;inuary 15 to insu re full 
consideration. Decisions "ill be annou nced on 
Apri l 15. Accepted students arc required to indicate 
thei r intention to ancnd (;corgctown by the Can
didates Re p Iv Date (:\lay I). 

Early Decision 
T he Early Decision program is designed to enable 
su perior studenrs who clearly will be accepted 10 
lea rn of the ir admission earl\' in their senior ,·car. 
Studcm s offered admission ~1 Early Dccisio~ arc 
those the Admissions Committee feels confidenr 
wou ld be admined at regu lar decision. \\'hilc ap
plicants under th is program norma ll y wi ll consider 
Georgetown to be their first choice for college. they 
will , neverthe less. have the same deadline (:\ lav I) 
as the o the r candidates to reserve their places. · 
l ·ndcr the Early Decision program, candidates 
need not limit col lege applica tions to Georgetown 
alone. A deferral at Early Decision is not a final 
decision. Applicants not accepted at this time will 
be conside red during the regu lar admission period. 

Applicanrs for Early Decision muse indicate 
thei r i11te ntion in the space provided on the appli
cation form . The admissions application and all 
creden tials for Early Decision must be received at 
Georgetown by \:ovembcr I. Decisions will be 
announced on December 15. 

Deferred Enrollment 
Georgetown has a pol icy of allowing admincd 
freshman scudenrs to defer thei r cnrollmenr umil 
the following vca r. Several guide lines must be 
followed in obtaining a deferral. 

Srndents must su bmit the non-refundable 
cnroll rncnr deposit by :\ lay I. Incl uded with thi s 
deposit should be a letter indicating that thev 
wou ld like to defer enroll men t fo r one year. along 
with a brief explanation of their plans for the 
corning year. Deferral will be granred fo r work or 
travel experiences. Studen ts may nor defer 10 en
gage in academic work either at the secondar\' 
school or university level. Participation in fu r~hcr 
stud y wou ld necessitate a re-evaluation of creden
tials and admissions status. S tudents granted de
fe rred admission must contact the Office of l ·nder
graduaie Admissions by :\ lay I of the following 
year 10 confirm their in1c111ion to enroll in 
September. 

Advanced Placement 
Georgetown grams both cou rse exemption and 
college credit to e n tering students on the basis of 
the results of College Board Advanced Place me nt 
Exa minations for certain cou rses in their chosen 
curric ulum. Enrolli ng students must make ar
rangements for Advanced Placement ' Jest results to 
be sent to Georgetown b~ the Educational Testing 
Service during the summe r prior to cnroll menr in 
order that they may be eval uated for academic 
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cred ic or placement. Requcscs for advanced place
ment crcdic arc reviewed on an individual basis. 

Scudents who arc enrolled in college courses or 
in advanced high school programs caughc by col
lege faculty should submic a cranscripc from che 
college in which chcy arc enrolled. These will be 
evaluated for transfer of credit. Scudents being 
caught college courses by high school faculcy are 
noc eligible for credit in chesc cou rscs buc are 
encouraged to cake chc .\dvanccd Placement exams 
for credit. 

Transfer Applicants 
Gcorgccown welcomes applications from scudcnts 
wishing to transfer from ocher inscicucions. Candi
dates muse have completed ac least one full- ti me 
semcscer of college work but no more than four 
full-cimc semesters. Compccicion varies among 
programs with as many as five or more candidates 
for each space. In general a "B" average or betcer is 
neccssan• for serious consideration. Application 
forms and further information may be obtained 
from the Direccor of l . ndergraduacc Admissions. 

International Students 
Complete information and Preliminary Applica
tions for I ncernacional Students a re available from 
che Office of L' ndergraduacc Admissions. 
Georgetown l 'nivcrsicy welcomes applications for 
admission from well qualified in ternational scu
dcnts. To be ccrcain that a prospective international 
appl icant is a rcaliscic candidate, Georgetown 
utilizes a Pre liminary Application which muse be 
submitccd by all foreign citizens and scudents 
scudying in foreign cducacional systems. Prelimi
nary Applicacions and a $30.00 application fee 
muse be submitted for review by December 15 for 
freshman applicants and by February I for cransfer 
app licants. This application will be reviewed be
fore a final application can be approved. If che final 
appl ication is forwarded. students will noc be re
quired to submic an additional application fee. If a 
final applicacion is not approved. che $30.00 fee 
will be rccurncd. l ·niccd Scaces cicizens scudying 
overseas on one year scudy abroad programs shou ld 
use regular. final application forms. not the Pre
liminary Application . 

. \II cand idaccs whose nacivc language is not 
English are required to submit results from the 
1esc of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL). 
All applicants arc required to cake the Scholastic 
Apcicudc Test (SAT ) or the Ameri can College Test
ing Program (ACT) examination. These ccscs 
should be cakcn in time co allow the resu lts to be 
scnc to chc Office of l ' ndcrgraduate Admissions by 
January of the year preceding entrance at the l.ini
versicv. Information concerning cimc and place of 
chcsc 'examinations can be obtained from: Edu
cacional Testing Service. Princeton. :'\cw Jersey 
085-t9. 

F ina ncial A id 
In case of economic need che l . niversity makes 
every effort to provide necessary financial aid in che 
form of scholarships. grants. loans. and jobs co 
enable scudents to attend Georgetown. The 
amount of financial assiscance given varies with the 
financial need of chc applicants. but always at
cempcs co meet chc full demonstrated need ch rough 
packages including loans and employment, as well 
as scholarshi ps and grants. Scudcncs are also en
couraged to seek out any federal, scate, or local aid 
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for which chcy may be eligible. There is no formal 
financial aid program for incerna cional scudents. 

F ina ncial Need 
All applicants for financial aid muse demonscrace 
financial need. To do so, chey muse submit che 
Financial Aid Form (FA F) of che College Schol
arsh ip Service as soon after January I as possible. 
Processing by chc College Scholarship Service 
(CSS) cakes approximately six weeks. All forms 
must be received ac Georgetown from CSS by 
\larch I co ensure full consideration for financia l 
aid. Early Decision candidates should follow the 
same procedure. 

The amount of a student's need is determined 
from che informacion furnished on chese scace
ments. caking inco accounc the family's income. 
assets. and chc number of dependents. ~eed is 
reevaluated annually to assure continued fairness in 
distribution of aid. The l ·niversicy will make every 
effort to idcncify resources co mcec che demon
scratcd financial need of ics scudcncs. 

Application for Aid 
Applicants wishing co be considered for aid should 
check che appropriacc space on the applicacion 
form and submi t chc Financial Aid Form (FAF) co 
chc College Scholarship Service. There arc no 
special Georgetown financial aid applications. 
\\'hen a scudcnc applies for aid, consideration will 
be given for all forms of aid administered ch rough 
chc L'nivcrsity. All regular decision aid awards will 
be announced on Apri l 15. Early Decision awards 
wi ll be announced on a rolling basis. as soon as 
their current year Ei\F has arrived and been proc
essed a t chc Financial Aid Office. 

Application C alendar 

Students who wish more complete informa
cion a rc inviccd to request chc b rochure. "Financial 
.\id ac Gcorgecown l. nivcrsitv." from chc Direcror 
of l. ndcrgraduace Admission~. 

Expenses 
The total cosc for one academ ic year at Georgetown 
l ·nivcrsicy is approximately SI 1.900. This includes 
cuicion. fees. room and board. books. supplies. and 
incidcncal expenses. For che academic vcar 1983-84 
the expenses arc as follows: . 
Tuicion $7 .650 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Room Races Sl.800-$2.040 
~~~~~~~~~-------

13 oar d Races 
Opcion #I Sl.190 
Opcion #2 Sl.260 

Board opcion #I provides fourteen meals per week 
while opcion #2 provides cwcnty-one meals per 
week. A chi rd plan enables scudencs who choose 
neither of chcsc opcions co plan chcir board charges 
on a pay-as-you-go basis. 

For information concacc: 

Office of U ndergraduate Admissions 
Pose Office Box 3 7455 
Georgetown l ·nivcrsicy • Wash ington. D. C. 20013 
202/625-3051 

:'\ov I - Deadline for the receipt of Early Decision applica tions for freshman admission and 
all supporcing credentials. 

Dec IS-

. ov. Dec, 
or Jan of 

Senior 'tear 

Jan 1-

Jan 15-

\ Jar I -

Announcement of Early Decision resu lts: acccpcancc or deferral. 

College Board Scholastic Apticude Tesc or American College Testing Program 
cxammanon shou ld be ca ke n no later than January of senior yea r. 

Fina ncial Aid Forms should be submicced co t he College Sch olarsh ip Service as 
soon afccr January I as possible. 

D eadline for che receipt of all fresh man app lications for admission. 

Complete transfer applications including high school transcript and first semester 
college transcript due in the Office of l . ndergraduacc Admissions. 

Apr 15- Announcement dace for decisions on freshman admissions and financial aid. 

\lay I- Reply dace for accepted freshman applicants. ( Dead line for che receipt of 
enrollment deposits. '.'Jo deposit will be accepted after this date.) 

Jun I- Announcement date for decisions on transfer admissions and financia l aid. 

J un 15- Repl y date fo r accepted transfer applicants. (Deadline for the receipt o f enrol lment 
deposits. No depos it will be accepted after ch is d ate.) 



Georgetown l . niversity admits qualified scudencs of any age. 
sex. race, color. religion. and national and ethnic origin to all 
the rights. privileges. progmms. and activities generally ac
corded or made available to students at the school. It docs not 
discriminate on t he basis of age, sex. race, handicap, color, 
religion, or national and e thnic origin in administration of its 
educational policies. ad missions policies, scholarsh ip and 
loan programs. and athletic and other school administered 
programs. l nquirie> regarding Affirmative Action/Equal Op
portunity ma~ be addressed to Affi rmati\'e Action Programs, 
3800 Reservoir Road, :-\'. \\:. Room 316 1'ober-C'.ogan. 
Georgctown l ·nivcrsity. \\·ashington, D.C. 20007. George
town l ·niversity is also an Affi rmative Action/Equal Oppor
tunity e mployer. 

Produced by the Office of l . nivcr.i ty Relations O.J83 
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GEORGETO\\''\ t •'\J\ ERSIT\' \\as founded in 1789. the \ame year George Washington 1<as inaugurated President and 

John Carroll, Georgewwn 's founder. was named the first .\mcrican C.11holic Bishop. Congress set the boundaries of the District 

of Columbia the following year, although Washington \\as liulc more than fields and a few scattered buildings ar the time. 

President James \ladison granted Georget<l\\n a federal charter in 1815, and in 1844 President john 1) ler signed an official act 

of incorporation. Fi1e year~ later. in 1849, Ceorgelo\\n\ fiN profes>1onal school. the School of \lcdicine. \\as founded. The 

Ci1il War "as a crying time for Georgetown. t rnion troops occupied Old South. Abraham L111coln came to rcvie1< the '>Oldiers 

stationed here, and the student population dropped to a\ low as se1enteen at one point. That conAict scarred the l 'ni1ersi11 "° 
deeply that it adopted the l ' nion blue and Confederate gra) as its official school colors to signify the reuniting of the '\onh and 

the South. The establishment of the School of La" in 1870 marked the beginning of a pericxl of self-evaluation and resultant 

growth under the guidance of the Reverend Patrick Healy·, S.J., the first black president of a major American academic 

ins1i111tion. Healy revitalized the undergraduate curriculum. and is generally credited with setting Georgetown on a course that 

wou ld change it from a fi rst rate liberal ans college to a major university. He was also a driving force in the construction of the 

Healy Building, which today bears his name and domin.11es the Georgetown skyline. In 1898 the l 'niversity•s hospital opened, 

followed by the School of Dcntistr1 in 1901 and the School of '\urs11111; in 1903. The end of World War I in 1919 marked the 

found in11; of the School of Foreign Ser1 ice at Georgewwn. The two events are not an accident of history. for the School's 

establishment \\as a response to the \\ar and a recognition of the value of international and intercultural education in world 

understandinj!;. 10day it is the oldest and largest school of its kind i:i the country. The School of Languages and L111gu1s1ic-; 

became the fourth undergraduate school in 1949, and wa' a pioneer in the use of tape and modem language laboratory concept 

that has become a common pare of language instruction toda,·. Georgetown's ,·oungest school, the School of Business Adminis

tration. was established in 1957 and has ju't celebr~tcd its 1wenry-fif1h anni1ersary. Georgetown's well-known Center for 

Strategic and International Studies was founded in 1962, and its Kennedy Institute of Ethics in 1971. In recent years the 

l 'niversity campus - still an organic part of the archicecturallv distinctive communitv of Georgetown \\ith its narrO\\, 

cobblestone streets and Federal style t<111 nhouses-has become a national exemplar in energy self-sufficiency, and its ph' sical 

plant a testing place for principles and techniques on the cutting edge of new energy technology. The latest and most visible 

manifestation, Georgetown's new l ntcrcultural Center. opened in 1982. The dramatic, seven-level $36 million structure houses 

many of Georgetown's offices, departments, and international programs. Its solar roof is angled to capture the \llll's rays and 

~-onvert them 10 e lectricity through the largest expanse of photovoltaic cells in che world. 

GEORGETO\ \'..; l '>: IVERSITY • \\f\SHI NGTON, 0.C. 
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